Abstract -This paper deals with the effective analysis method of current information of wound field synchronous motor (WFSM) for electric vehicle in order to have high efficiency in driving range. Current information for inverter is divided into three parameters of field current as well as d-axis and q-axis currents of stator windings. First, the search method of current information is showed by separating control regions of constant torque and constant power with each operation point. Finally, efficiency map of whole driving range having high efficiency is proposed by using analyzed current information.
Introduction
Wound field synchronous motor (WFSM) is used for traction motor as one of the non-earth magnetic motors. For torque control, WFSM can be controlled by using the field current in addition to d-axis and q-axis currents, which is different from interior permanent magnet synchronous motor (IPMSM) by only using d-axis and qaxis currents [1] . Therefore, for the torque control, it should be controlled on driving range by inputting appropriate field current as well as d-axis and q-axis currents from the vector inverter. There are several current information set for the target torque. However, the maximum efficiency of WFSM is generated at the specific current information. In general, the analysis of WFSM is conducted by using analytical method. However, it is difficult to consider magnetic saturation in a core by analytical method of mathematical model. For the exact analysis of current information for vector inverter, finite element method (FEM) should be used [2] [3] [4] .
In the paper, the extraction method for current information of WFSM in order to be operated with high efficiency is proposed by using FEM. As an application of traction motor for electric vehicle (EV), the current information for vector inverter corresponds to field current of rotor, d-axis current and q-axis current. Moreover, WFSM is operated with two separated region of constant torque control and constant power control. In the constant power region, it is important to check the terminal voltage not to exceed battery voltage when the current control of vector inverter is conducted. First, the load angle curves according to several field currents and stator currents are analyzed by FEM. Second, the current information at each operation torque can be extracted from load angle curves satisfying battery voltage level. Finally, the efficiency map can be analyzed by using the current information within operation region [5, 6] .
Analysis Model
Compared to IPMSM, the rotor of WFSM consists of a core and field windings instead of a permanent magnet. Field current is applied to the field windings in order to generate field magnetic flux. Torque of WFSM can be generated from (1) by using a field current, f I , armature current, a I and the angle of stator current, β . Inductances of field winding and stator winding have nonlinear characteristic due to magnetic saturation in the cores in the vicinity of air-gap. Table 1 .
In order to obtain the characteristics on the whole driving region, the operating condition is compared with the others per a driving point because the characteristics such as torque ripple, efficiency, and, power factor vary with the operating condition. However, obtaining the operating conditions on the whole driving region needs to spend a lot of time. Therefore, a flow chart of interpolating each operating condition is proposed as shown in Fig. 2 . The analysis method is how to interpolate each operating condition by using the curve on a torque verse load angle. The curve is analyzed by using FEM considering magnetic saturation.
Analysis on Current Information
For the extraction of current information of WFSM within operation region, the flowchart on proposed method is suggested in Fig. 2 . First, operation points of driving torque and speed are selected within operation region in order to analyze the characteristic maps such as efficiency, power factor, current and voltage. If a lot of operation points are selected in this stage, it is good for resolution of maps. However, it is time-consuming work. Second, load angle curves representing torque and load angle between field magnetic flux and stator magnetic flux are calculated from FEM according to several field currents and stator currents. Load angle curves from stator currents are different from each other according to field current due to armature reaction in air-gap. Next, the current information of field current, stator current and current angle is derived by interpolating torque corresponds to each operation point from load angle curves. In this stage, the extraction method of current information is different from control regions such as constant torque region and constant power region. Finally, characteristic maps on efficiency and power factor by using current information can be represented.
Operating points within driving region
For the example of proposed method, the operating points of WFSM are selected as shown in Fig. 3 .
Torque step is selected as 4Nm and speed step is selected as 500rpm within driving region of EV. The number of driving points is 75.
Load angle curves by currents
First, the load angle curves are analyzed according to stator currents having 40A current step by FEM with fixing field current. Next, another load angle curves with different field current are analyzed by same stator currents. Field current is changed from 1A to 16A with 1A current step. Fig. 4 shows the analyzed load angle curves of 3A and 10A field currents. If the field current is low, as shown in Fig.  4(a) , the current angle of maximum torque at each load Fig. 2 Flowchart for obtaining the characteristics on the whole driving region Fig. 3 Selection of driving points for the current information and efficiency on the whole driving region angle curve is decreased according to the stator current. The load curves are also distorted in the high load angle due to magnetic saturation. On the contrary, if the high field current is applied, the current angle of maximum torque is increased, and high torque can be obtained according to stator currents as shown in Fig. 4(b) . In case of high torque operation, it is effective to control with high field current and plus current angle. However, in case of low torque operation, operated current information should be selected on the basis of high efficiency.
Extraction method of current information
The current information on the constant torque region is derived by interpolating the load angle curves with target torque. WFSM within the constant torque region is controlled by maximum torque per ampere (MTPA) control for high efficiency due to minimum current under the battery voltage limit. Therefore, the current information at this region can be extracted by interpolating line of MTPA and target torque and comparing efficiencies from the current information according to field currents from 1A to 16A as shown in Fig. 5 . For example, the target torque is 6 Interpolation of load angle curves for field weakening 16Nm at 3,000rpm. If field current is 3A, the target torque is placed between the maximum torque between stator current of 200A and 240A. Therefore, current information is with stator current of 224A and current angle of 70 degree.
In case of constant power region, WFSM is controlled with field weakening control by increasing current angle due to limitation of battery voltage. Therefore, input voltage from the current information not to exceed battery voltage should be considered according to motor speed. For example, WFSM is operated with 3,500rpm and 16Nm which is an operation point at constant power region. First, several current information crossing the torque line of 16Nm in load angle curves can be extracted as shown in Fig. 6 . At current information, the curve of induced voltage at 3,500 rpm according to current angle can be derived by FEM. Therefore, current information can be calculated by interpolating the point crossing voltage limit and induced voltage. It is also repeated according to field currents for high efficiency. Fig. 7 shows the analysis results with two field currents, 3A and 10A, which generate 16Nm torque and 3,500rpm.
Characteristic Maps on Driving Region
In case of field current, 3A, induced voltage exceeding voltage limit is generated due to insufficient flux weakening. However, in case of field current, 10A, induced voltage under voltage limit can be derived. As shown in Table 2 , the relevant current information for high efficiency or high power factor can be extracted by using the proposed method.
The current information within driving range can be extracted by iterating the proposed process on 75 operation points. Fig. 8 shows the maps on current information such as field current, stator current and current angle calculated from proposed method for high efficiency and efficiency map when WFSM is controlled with current information within the driving range. It is useful to perform tuning the commands on currents of vector inverter with WFSM.
Conclusion
In the paper, for the operating WFSM with high efficiency, the effective method for extraction of current information of controller considering is proposed. In order to consider nonlinearity due to magnetic saturation, the proposed method is based on FEM analysis. In case of WFSM, it is important to consider the field current as a control parameter in addition to stator current and current angle which correspond to control parameters of IPMSM. Moreover, WFSM can be controlled when induced voltage from current information is under the value of battery voltage at field weakening control region. It is possible to extract current information of operation with high power factor.
